Stewardship and Outdoor Skills – Earn 3 CTS Credits in Jasper National Park!
What three credits will I earn?
Course ENS 1010: Introduction to Stewardship
 What is environmental stewardship and how am I connected to the environment?
 How do humans affect the environment?
 How do people act as environmental stewards?

Course WLD1130: Outdoor Survival Skills




Can you be responsible in the outdoors?
Can you be safe in the outdoors?
Can you be the ultimate “survivor-man/survivor woman?”

Course ENS1910: Project A




What projects could relate to environmental stewardship and sustainability?
How do we build and execute a successful project?
How do we meet goals and celebrate our project?

Where will the course take place?
The Palisades Stewardship Education Centre is surrounded by the awe-inspiring mountains of Jasper National Park.
Our strength is experiential education, blending mountain recreation with environmental stewardship.
Through multi-day, nature-immersion programs, students create memo
ries that last a lifetime.

Vision
“Canadian youth will share a passion
and appreciation for Canada’s National
Parks and National Historic Sites;
through personal connection they will
develop a sense of place and
belonging. Youth will move beyond
participation towards active
ambassadorship.”

Why would I choose to participate?
-Earn three credits in a non-traditional school setting
-Spend four days and four nights with your friends at the beautiful Palisades
Centre
-Learn about the outdoors and connect personally with your environment!
-Great meals and accommodations!
-Real life learning!
-Students who take courses at the Palisades love this place and the
programming! (10 years of successful programming)

What will we do?
-Learn the concepts in an active, outdoor learning environment!
-Cooperative learning, team building activities and games, discussions on real
issues tied to park management, land art, trip preparation, GPS/Compass,
shelter building, fire building, reflection and mountain recreation such as hiking,
biking, canoeing and two afternoons of fun, cooperative service learning that
makes an impact.

